
龥龥很久很久以前，河
邊住著100隻豬，每一天
100隻豬都各司其職，過
著幸福快樂的日子。有
一天，來了100隻大野狼
……你猜猜，接下來會
發生什麼事？ 

100隻豬與
100隻大野狼 龥龥油油的海，讓企鵝

不能游泳了！企鵝好愛
大海，牠們在碧藍的大
海中優游自在。有一天，
海面上突然漂浮著一層
油膩膩、黏糊糊、滑溜
溜的東西。企鵝不能在
這裡游泳了！

企鵝才不穿毛衣！

龥龥小兔子找不到回家
的路，又在路上遇到了
飢餓的狐狸，該怎麼辦
才好呢？狐狸要怎樣才
可以吃到小兔子呢？小
兔子又會用什麼方法保
住自己的性命呢？

當狐狸向兔子
道晚安

龥龥耶！要去郊遊了！
咚咚咚……是誰來了呢？
我決定暫時放慢腳步，
跟這個故事一起漫步在
陽光下的城市，你們要
一起來嗎？

大象大象去郊遊
龥龥兒童文學名家林良
爺爺專為孩子創作的動
物童詩，以孩子最喜歡、
最熟悉的動物當主角，
從孩子的眼光出發，加
上他獨特的觀點和創意，
生動活潑的描繪出每一
種動物的特色。 

動物和我
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龥龥小男孩漫步在掛滿
招牌的街道上，這是一
條補習街，不論空手道、
西班牙語、手工編織和
烹飪課…各式課程應有
盡有。不過，小男孩對
這些都不感興趣，他只
想上──獅子補習班！

獅子補習班
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龥龥誰說貓不能拍電影？
在「貓村」裡，動物們
正策劃進行一場劃時代
的創舉：準備用一部撿
來的攝影機，拍出史上
第一部由貓咪掌鏡的「
貓電影」！

貓村開麥拉

林口康橋小學圖書館 主題圖書

龥龥你看過會打棒球的
熊貓和愛看報紙的食蟻
獸嗎？頭腦秀逗的周猩
猩和壞脾氣的犀牛阿壯
還真令人傷腦筋呢！動
物大觀園裡發生了好多
不可思議事件，錯過了
要再等1000年喔！

龥龥快樂動物村裡面住
了很多動物，有變色龍
警察、帥老虎先生、愛
打電話的呆小兔等，他
們每個人都有一段有趣
又好玩的故事要跟大家
分享喔！

快樂動物村

龥龥被農場貓咪養大的
灰松鼠旗尾巴，因一場
火災失去容身之所。靠
著本能的指引，在森林
中學會了當一隻野生的
松鼠。某天突然出現的
母松鼠讓他欣喜若狂，
他們會一見鍾情嗎……？

灰松鼠旗尾
龥龥只要心中有愛，任
何時刻都能重拾幸福！
充滿愛心與耐心的皓皓
醫生，在地牛翻身的那
一夜，人生幾乎全數歸
零。在親友和女兒小雪
琳的支持下，他能尋回
愛動物的初心嗎？

微笑吧！動物天使
龥龥赫連麼麼是一隻平
凡的座頭鯨，牠的打鬥
戰績不突出，但是擁有
其他鯨魚沒有的想法，
一種對正常生活質疑的
態度。老年時，赫連麼
麼踏上了背離舊秩序的
旅程……

座頭鯨赫連麼麼

動物大觀園
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龥In a world that has been 
destroyed by human carelessness, 
a little boy named Luka discovers 
the last tiger. But where did he 
come from? Throughout their 
adventures, Luka and the tiger 
become the best of friends.

龥Pig wants the biggest and 
finest new house for the cheapest 
price, even if that involves telling 
a little porky… He's about to find 
out exactly what happens to 
greedy pigs who fleece their 
workers!

Bricks: 
The House a Greedy Pig Built

龥Martha is cuckoo about birds, 
and goes birdspotting in her 
garden every day. One day she 
spots a real, live dodo, and the 
two become great friends. 
Martha wants to keep him secret, 
to protect him.

Hello, Mr Dodo

龥When an elephant in the city 
zoo picks up a beauty magazine, 
she makes a horrifying discovery: 
her wrinkles make her look 
ancient! After covering herself 
with anti-aging cream, she passes 
the magazine on to the other 
animals in the zoo.

Grandma's Christmas WishThe Last Tiger
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龥When Rabbit hops out into 
snow to forage for food, he can't 
believe his luck! He finds two big, 
beautiful radishes. Then he 
remembers his friend Monkey 
might be hungry too. So off he 
goes to Monkey's house.

The Radish Is Back
龥Nicola's animal notes coupled 
with the eye for detail evident in 
Abbie's bright and characterful 
illustrations introduce young 
readers to the observation and 
appreciation of wild creatures, an 
essential skill as the world's 
species diminish. 

Animal Surprises

The Carnival of the 

AnimalsThe Carnival of the 

Animals



KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

龥When a young girl brings her 
beloved stuffed fox to the 
playground, much to her 
astonishment, a real fox takes off 
with it! The girl chases the fox into 
the woods with her friend, the boy, 
following close behind, but soon the 
two children lose track of the fox.

Little Fox in the Forest

龥Lion is very proud of his 
magnificent crown. But when 
Lioness tells him that the world is 
full of more precious things, the 
animals embark on a quest to 
find a gift even more special than 
Lion's crown.

龥Befriended by a whale as he is 
drowning in the ocean, a mouse 
gets a chance to reciprocate 
years later in an equally unlikely 
situation.

Amos & Boris

龥Having spent 27 years behind 
the glass walls of his enclosure in 
a shopping mall, Ivan has grown 
accustomed to humans watching 
him. He hardly ever thinks about 
his life in the jungle. Instead, Ivan 
occupies himself with television, 
his friends Stella and Bob.

The One and Only Ivan
龥The lion at the little French zoo 
is a favorite of all the townspeople. 
Every day they stop by to feed him 
tidbits and say, "Bonjour, Happy 
Lion." Naturally, when the lion finds 
his door open, he decides it would 
only be proper to visit all his 
friendly neighbors in return.

The Happy Lion Lion's Precious Gift
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龥On this ship of mischievous 
brigands—who have visions of 
treasure chests, not sugarplums, 
dancing in their heads—you 
wouldn't expect a visit from nice 
St. Nick.

The Giraffee That 
Walked to Paris

The Carnival of the Animals
The Carnival of the Animals


